With the increase in the number of oil and gas wells and well depth, coiled tubing drilling technology has developed rapidly, especially the breakthrough progress in oil and gas transportation has improved the safety and reliability of operations. Coiled tubing mainly uses nonthreaded connections to complete tasks such as workover, logging, drilling, and completion. It has high efficiency, low cost, diversity, and a broad application market. This paper deeply analyzes the operational advantages and application difficulties of coiled tubing by studying the current application and application characteristics of coiled tubing drilling technology at home and abroad.
INTRODUCTION
The traditional underground oil and gas operation uses wells and single oil pipes, which has a long operating cycle and high accident rate, which is easy to cause secondary pollution of oil and gas. Compared with traditional drilling, coiled tubing achieves safe and fast operation, and continuous belt press operation can improve work efficiency, reduce labor intensity and operating cost, and reduce damage to oil wells. At the same time, coiled tubing has greater advantages in mining special wells, complex wells, directional drilling, underbalanced drilling and small wellbore applications, and has outstanding highlights in ultra-deep well operations [1, 2] .
II. DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL APPLICATION STATUS

A. FOREIGN STATUS
Coiled tubing originated during World War II, the Allied forces used 17 special metal pipelines to transport oil across the sea and successfully crossed the English Channel; in the 1990s, foreign countries ushered in a development boom; in 2014, the annual output of global coiled tubing increased by 10% per year. The rate exceeded 3,000 units, the downhole operation volume increased by 25%, the annual consumption was nearly 5 million meters, and the continuous oil pipe collection, gas and liquid integration realized diversified operations and was widely used [3] .
At present, foreign coiled tubing drilling technology has been scaled up. The world's three major manufacturing companies, led by the US Precision Tubing Technology Company, are the world's major equipment suppliers. The number of applications in North America accounts for more than 85% of the world's total. In the western working area of Pradesh Bay, USA, the annual coiled tubing used more than 1000 wells [4] ; in 2001, the US Columbia Gas Transmission Company successfully completed sidetracking in the Donegal gas storage field using coiled tubing drilling equipment; Dreco Canada developed a kind for the Arctic Or the coiled tubing machine in the desert area can withstand the extreme temperatures of ultra-low temperature and ultra-high temperature [5] .
B. DOMESTIC STATUS
Due to the uneven development of oilfield resources in various regions, the imperfection of coiled tubing equipment and the limitations of materials and processing technology, China's coiled tubing drilling technology is still in the development stage, with more than 160 coiled tubing for routine operations such as workovers [6] . Work machine, but in the research and development technology, innovation theory and equipment and equipment did not form a complete and complete functional system, the actual application has great difficulties.
introduced the first coiled tubing operation machine from the US company Bonn for workover operations. In 2008, Jianghan Oilfield No. 4 Machinery Plant started the coiled tubing series R&D project, successfully developing and designing, independent machine assembly. And the complete production process of safe production; in 2012, a well string in Shanxi Jincheng completed the card release, expanding the operation field to the field of coalbed methane [8] ; in 2016, CNPC invented a coiled tubing injection head support device to avoid coiled tubing bending ， To reduce the loss of force and increase the distance of the cleanable collecting pipe network.
III. OPERATION ADVANTAGE
Coiled tubing drilling technology has many irreplaceable advantages over conventional operating tools[9]:
1. The coiled tubing can be sent to the target operation section from the wellhead at one time. The operation is simple and the equipment is simple. It can realize continuous drilling without connecting by pipe, increasing the drilling speed, shortening the drilling cycle and reducing the labor intensity.
2. Coiled tubing has the characteristics of no variable diameter, large bending, high strength and high pressure. It provides safe and reliable technical means for short-radius, large-displacement, multi-lateral horizontal drilling, and underbalanced and small borehole drilling.
3. The coiled tubing can complete the operation without removing it due to the small diameter, realizing the synchronous movement and fluid transport, reducing the downhole operation time and improving the work quality;
4. a wide range of operations, in addition to conventional workover, can be used with other supporting equipment to achieve underground sand washing, wax cleaning, acidification, fracturing and logging, drilling and other special downhole operations, in horizontal wells and micro-hole operations.
small footprint, fast handling and installation, cable
can be built, automatic control and measurement while drilling, improve drilling safety, reduce operators and reduce drilling costs.
IV. RESEARCH AND APPLICATION DIFFICULTIES
A.MATERIAL PROBLEM
The manufacturing materials of the coiled tubing often have disadvantages such as low strength and poor corrosion resistance, resulting in short service life of the coiled tubing and low operational reliability. In manufacturing and downhole operations, due to the uneven wall thickness of the tubing, the traditional welding process is very likely to cause weld failure mainly due to fracture failure, causing internal defects of the tubing, reducing the impact toughness of the material and affecting the normal operation of the tubing. It is easy to cause a safety accident.
B. FAILURE FORM
The underground working environment is harsh, the force is complicated, and the tubing failure forms are various. The failure of the tubing is mainly caused by material properties, working environment, use management and human factors. It is found that the failure mainly consists of deformation failure, fracture failure, fatigue failure, corrosion failure and surface damage failure.
In the main failure behavior of the tubing, fatigue failure accounts for about 15% [12] . In the continuous operation, it is necessary to continuously inject and lift out the wellbore, and a large amount of alternating cyclic stress acts on the oil pipe, so that it is repeatedly bent and straightened. Low cycle fatigue damage is produced, which ultimately leads to fatigue failure, mechanical properties are significantly reduced, and work efficiency is greatly reduced. Although a specified amount of corrosion inhibitor and sulfur removal agent are Fig.4 .Welding microstructure map [11] injected, in high-corrosion working environment, especially acidic environment, such as hydrogen sulfide, salt water, acid suppression, and even atmospheric exposure, the corrosion of the coiled tubing in complex working conditions will be aggravated. causing corrosion failure [13] . In addition to electrochemical corrosion, it also includes other complex acid corrosion, resulting in reduced ductility of the coiled tubing, which is highly susceptible to corrosion and fracture.
C. Immature application technology
At present, China's coiled tubing drilling technology has been gradually upgraded from the early single operation, broadening the application field, and has a complete coiled tubing drilling operation technology, and tends to diversify and automate development. In the actual operation process, the downhole application technology based on multi-stage fracturing and long horizontal wells has reached the international level, but it has not been able to combine the actual geological characteristics of major oil and gas fields to form a supporting technical standard system. More is only the study of theoretical technology or the blind introduction of foreign operating equipment, resulting in waste of resources, no improvement in core technology and improvement of manufacturing processes [14] .
D. Unsound production management system
In China's practical application, there is a lack of advanced production management system, that is, from the design, research and development, production of coiled tubing and supporting equipment, to the strict management of various indicators in actual underground operations, and finally to the real-time supervision and maintenance of the entire process, staff The security protection, operational problem feedback and other aspects are manifested as single management, standard confusion and other issues [15] . Due to the lack of production chain of related equipment, there is no unified system for quality supervision and management of materials. Non-standardized production will lead to uncertainty in actual operation. At the same time, in the absence of advanced production management system, actual operations are often subject to natural or artificial Due to the influence of factors, the pretreatment scheme cannot be implemented in time, the degree of automation is low, the production process is unstable, the capacity upgrade is slow, the routine production operation cycle is delayed, and the economic cost is increased.
